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Embarrassed or Excited?
W.E. Sangster, a Methodist author, once said the easiest way to embarrass 20th-Century Christians is to ask them two questions: When was the last time you personally led someone to Jesus
Christ? And, when was the last time you tried?
This month we will emphasize evangelism here in RBA as we hear Dr. Tony Evans at our annual Evangelism Rally on February 22nd! A couple of years ago, as Dr. David Dykes
preached, he said the definition of evangelism is, “to get the insiders out, and the outsiders in.”

Today, there is some “bad” news, and some “good” news. It now takes about 44 church members in the Southern Baptist Convention a whole year to win one person to faith in Christ. In the 1950’s it took only 20. The
good news is in RBA it takes only 29. But, we all know there are so many more people in our region who are
without Christ!
Dr. Roy Fish recently said personal soul-winning is on the decline because the American culture has changed
from being “Christian-friendly” to “Christian-indifferent” to “Christian-hostile”. He also said there is a fastgrowing universalism in the U.S., the belief that nobody is really lost and everybody is going to make it to
Heaven sooner or later. The “ripple” of universalism in the 1960’s has become a sizable “wave” today!
I hope you have an “intentionality” and a plan for evangelism for your church this year. You might think how to
seize the inspiration of the Evangelism Rally and translate it into action steps, training, or a fresh approach.
Here’s a few thoughts: First, use sports or athletic events. Ninety percent of Americans are affected by sports
every week. Second, major on children or youth. Twenty-six percent of baptisms in the SBC last year came
through VBS. Third, connect with the Texas Hope 2010 plan (www.texashope2010.com) or the “GPS” plan at
NAMB (www.namb.net). Fourth, start in your own church. Dr. Fish said this also, “there may not be any
greater mission field in the U.S. than the church.” Wow! I’m reminded of the old quote from Vance Havner,
“too many in our churches have been starched and ironed, but never washed”. A special one-day evangelistic
event in our own churches might be a good place to start!
Event evangelism still works. Revival evangelism still works. Relationship evangelism is a must. Jon Randles
preaches a revival meeting in Coronado Baptist Church in El Paso every 2-3 years. The Pastor there tells his
people to build relationships for two years, and then when Jon comes, the Pastor tells his people to tell these
folks they want to bring them to hear a friend. Each time scores of people get saved!
So, consider a plan as you start 2009! There’s nothing like seeing people come to know Christ that will bless a
church! May yours be greatly blessed this year!

Kent Pate
Executive Director

A word from our
Director of Hispanic Ministries
Jude– Judas 1:3
“Beloved, while I was very diligent to write you concerning our common salvation, I found it necessary to write to you
exhorting you to contend earnestly for the faith which was once for all delivered to the saints.”
“Amados, por la gran solicitud que tenia de escribiros acerca de nuestra comun salvacion, me ha sido necesario escribiros
exhortandoos que contendais ardientemente por la fe ha sido un vez dada a los santos.”
Apostate—Apostata
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Ungodly - Impio (v.4)
Morally perverted - Moralmente pervertido (v.4)
Deny Christ - Niega a Cristo (v.4)
Defile the flesh - Contamina la carne (v.8)
Rebellious - Rebelde (v.8)
Revile holy angels - Maldice a los angeles (v.8)
Dreamers - Sonador (v.10)
Ignorant - Ignorante (v.10)
Corrupted - Corrompido (v.10)

10. Grumblers - Murmurador (v.16)
11. Fault finders - Busca faltas (v.16)
12. Self seeking - Busca intereses personales (v.16)
13. Arrogant speakers - Habla arrogantemente (v.16)
14. Flatters - Lisonjero (v.16)
15. Mockers - Burlador (v.18)
16. Cause division - Causa divisions
17. Worldly minded - Piensa mundanamente (v.19)
18. Without the Spirit - Sin el Espiritu (v.19)

Borrowing a portion of verse 3 the book of Judas says “contend earnestly”. While the salvation of those to whom he wrote was not in jeopardy,
false teachers preaching and living out a counterfeit gospel were misleading those who needed to hear the true gospel. Jude wrote this urgent
imperative for the Christians to wage war against error in all forms and fight strenuously for the truth, like a soldier who has been entrusted with
a sacred task of guarding a holy treasure (1 Timothy 6:12; 2 Timothy 4:7).
Prestando una porcion del versiculo 3 del libro de Judas que dice, “contendais ardientemente”, aunque la salvacion de sus destinatarios no corria
peligro, ciertos falsos maestros que predicaban y Vivian en la practica un evangelio falso habian logrado desviar a los que necesitaban oir el
evangelio verdadero. Judas escribio este llamado imperativo para que los cristianos libraran una guerra sin cuartel en contra del error en una
tarea sagrada la proteccion de un tesoro santo (1 Timoteo 6:12; 2 Timoteo 4:7).
At our Executive Board meeting on January 22, 2009, I don’t know about you, but my inner spirit was broken after hearing our Lord through our
Director of Missions, Kent Pate, preaching and teaching on the “Family”. I was reminded constantly of the book of Jude, battle for the truth in
light of the arrival of apostate teachers. As Kent said, it is we the parents who need to be responsible to teach our families, not a fallen institute,
etc. As I was among my anglo brethren in that meeting, I was constantly remembering the Hispanic saints in the Lord needing as an urgency to
return back to the Word of God, and seriously fight for the truth and contend earnestly for the faith. We must be discerning in sorting out truth
from error and be willing to confront and attack error. Please my beloved brothers and sisters, let us pray for all the families especially those in
the faith!
La Junta Executiva en Enero 22, 2009, Yo no se de ti pero mi espiritu fue quebrado y avivado despues de oir al Senor atravez de nuestro Director
de Missiones Kent Pate predicar y ensenar en la “Familia”. Era recordado constantemente del libro de Judas, batallar por la verdad en vista de
la llegada de los maestros apostatas. Como dijo Kent, somos nosotros los padres que somos responsables en ensenar nuestras familias, no una
caida institucion, o etc. Estando entre mis hermanos anglos recordaba constantemente los Hispanos santos en el Senor, necesitando como
urgencia regresar a la Palabra de Dios. Seriamente pelear por la verdad y contendiendo ardientemente por la fe. Discernir la verdad frente al
error y disponerse a confrontar y corregir toda desviacion de la verdad. Por favor mis amados hermanos y hermanas, oremos por todas las
familias especialmente los de la fe!

Eloy Gonzalez

at Tabernacle Baptist Church

February 16 - 18, 2009
at
FBC, Euless
Speakers: Jerry Vines, Robert
Jeffress, Lee Strobel, Ed Stetzer
For schedule
and more information visit:

Meal at 6 p.m.
Meeting will start at 6:45 p.m.

http://www.sbtexas.com/evangelism/
EVSchedulle2009.htm

Thursday, March 26, 2009

2 ~ Christian Education Certification
6:30 p.m. @ FBC, Sulphur Springs
Tax Seminar @ New Beginnings Fellowship, Sul. Spgs.
1-4 p.m. Church Secretary/Treasurers
6-8 p.m. Ministers

6 ~ Voddie Baucham Family Conference
7-10 p.m. @ FBC, Sulphur Springs

7 ~ Voddie Baucham Family Conference
9 a.m. - Noon @ FBC, Sulphur Springs

10 ~ Church Development Team Meeting

February 22, 2009
6:30 p.m.
at the Hopkins County Civic Center
Special Guest
Dr. Tony Evans
Pastor ~ Oak Cliff Bible Fellowship
Associational Choir led by
Kevin Woolley of
First Baptist Church, Sulphur Springs

10 a.m. @ RBA Office

11 ~ Community Ministry Dev. Team Meeting
11:30 a.m. @ RBA Office

12 ~ Church/Denomination Dev. Team Meeting
2 p.m. @ CanHelp Center

16-18 ~ SBTC Evangelism Conference
FBC, Euless

22 ~ RBA Evangelism Rally
6:30 p.m. @ Hopkins County Civic Center

Monday, February 2, 2009
at
New Beginnings Fellowship
Sulphur Springs
Seminar Leader: Gene Hill
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RBA has a new website same address: www.rehobothonline.org - but a new look!
We would like for your church’s service times to be included,
please call or email the RBA office with your service times and
physical address.

2009 Motto:
Follow!
Worship!
Live through Him!

Hop on board LifeWay's Boomerang Express as VBS 2009
takes a train ride across the Land Down Under! As kids
wind their way through Australia, they'll discover the
vastness of God's love, and they'll learn that no matter
where they go or what they do in life—it all comes back
to Jesus.
The 2009 VBS Preview will be held
Sunday, April 19th, 22-4 p.m.
at First Baptist Church, Sulphur Springs.
“God's love was revealed among us in this way: God sent
His One and Only Son into the world so that we might
live through Him." 1 John 4:9 Holman CSB®

The 2009 Sampler and Super Sampler
Kits are now available at the Rehoboth
Office.
Come by and pick up your kit today.
Your church will be billed directly from Lifeway.
We also have the Club VBS kits available.

Church News

If your church has a special event or information you’d like to share in the
newsletter, please email info@rehobothonline.org or call the office,
903-885-2868. The Newsletter deadline is the 15th of each month.

Please be in prayer for our:
Pastorless Churches
Cornerstone
Enloe
FBC, Como
FBC, Sulphur Springs
Macon
New Beginning Baptist, Mt. Pleasant
Primera Como
Ridgeway Baptist Church
Saltillo Baptist Church

Garry Jordan
as the new Pastor at
Center Grove Baptist Church

Pastor/Staff retreat
Guest Speaker: David Crain
At
Purley gates
retreat center
April 24 - 25, 2009
Fun - Fellowship - friendship

FBC, Quitman
has old Sunday School and Awana
material available.
If interested, please call (903)763-4142.
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Mission Statement
The mission of Rehoboth Baptist Association
is to offer leading edge assistance in creating
healthy New Testament churches that honor
Jesus Christ by their very existence.

Changed lives through ChristChrist-centered churches

